
; iim of Hie Principal Events Now

Attracting Fublic Interest

ur Hen Blown to Atom by a Powdar Zz
. plosion tnoiera idem to, Etc

IlKafltrna Kxploalon.
il.t N. Y. A ter-

i; x'lloaiou omirrul nt the Ditnmr
.viler Works, at Bay Cheater, on the
i!, in river branch of the New York

ew Haven Railroad remitting in
c instant death of four men cm- -

ytJ in tlio factory. The men were
: I at work putting up and packing
iridL'cs when the explosion
mud, Bhattering the building to

:.;i'nT8 and blowing tho four men to
inents. The exploding powder, of

l.ifh there was a large quantity, shot
i into the air aa high as fifty feet,
id (punters of the building were
own over a mile distant.
The names of the mon killed are as
Hows : Ernest Dralen, John Rusch,
nx Shaiholt and M. Reinhart. Noth--g

wag left of them except fragments
their bodies. Their hands, legs,

i t, arms and pieces of skulls, back-die-

and charred bits of flesh more
atUimi in every direction, from 500
((X) font from tho packing house.
N;ix Cmger, fireman of tho works,

i the explosion was caused by two
shooting into the building. He
i tho packing houso at the time,
inning out found two men who
!iey were shootingsquirrels. lie

h" threatened them with arrest,
.1 they became. impudent. When

:I t . plosion occurred the men were
:i hurrying away.

An Interesting Mult.
ton Francis H. Brooks, of

student of Harvard
", has commenced suit against
'ullcge to recover $30,000 dam-Drook- s

was engaged in per-a- n

experiment in the chemi- -
' oratory when a retort contain-iphuri- c

acid, which he was
exploded, and hewas terribly
1.; One of his eyelids was

off, and his face was otherwise
ed and torn, the disfigurements
lermanent. It is claimed by

T that the experiment was
under direction of a

r, aud that he cupposed he
.i king in safety, and that through

..relefsness of the professor in
" tho accident" occurred.

Down On the UypHlaa.
I m on' The Greek gypsies who
;.- refused passage to America by

t unship companies, aud went to
sy to sail from there, were not

! to land at Hamburg. They
: r d to Hull, but were not permit-- i

i enter the city, and are now
:v 1 in the fields.

Cholera Epidemic
J .v Advices from Vladivo-at- e

that cholera attacked the
colony there in September;

that time seventy-thre- e

a have been reported in the city,
i thirty-nin- e persons have died of

; disease.

A comet has been discovered off
4e of Good Hope.
Sir Reginald Hanson has been elect-Lor- d

Mayor of London.
The public debt was reduced $10,- -

7,013 during September.
Cornelius MeCary was suffocated in
e Nugget mine at Central City, Col.

James Masterman, a brakeman, was
t dead by G.E.Danford near Dixon,

j)i;is.
Tim remnant of El Coyote's band of

Ms kidnapped a woman at New
In, Mexico.

' na intends to issue a lo n of
!J,000 for construction of rail- -

ys in the Empire.
All the officers implicated in therev- -

utiiniary rising at Madrid have been
':v.!t raned to death.
It is reported at Washington that
inning will again take charge of the

n 'awry Department.
Tht southern portion of Texas was
;nd by a hurricane recently.
wnsville and other towns were

!!y wrecked.
Artliur Arbuthnot, who is under
rwt at Covington, Tnn., has con-
t'd that he .mprdered Mayor Bow-i- )

of East St. Louis on November
', 1S85.

Advices from New Zealand say that
bite Island volcano is in a state of
live eruption, and that a volume of
ime and smoke 100 feet in diameter
nies from the crater.
Andrew Carnegie has offered 50,000
r the foundation of a free library in
iisihurgh, on condition that the citi-n-s

adopt the free library act and un-'rtii-

the expense of management.
A section boss on the Canadian
'in h of the Grand Trunk Railway

u that squirrels crossing the
' at Tetrolia absolutely blocked
rad, and a hand-ca- r running into
a killed sixty-fou- r.

A young man was attacked by a
wolves near Sunflower, Miss.,

! the next morning he was found
his body being torn and lacer--1

in a terrible manner. Thebodiee
-- is wolves that he had killed before
'ied were lying beside him.

ere has been several arrivals of
la salmon at San Francisco.
t coiabined cargoes amounted to'l cases. Alaska has been put

ii this year for a pack of L10,000
or nearly double that of Wt

", while other parts report a de-- d

pack from former years. The
e pack will not be over 000,000

or somewhat over one-ha- lf that
Since the last date the pack

gradually decreased.

ALONG THE COAST.

Devoted Principally 1 1 Washington Territory
ana tamornia.

Scarlet fever is epidemic at Carson
Nevada.

Diphtheria has made its appearance
at Nevada City, Cal.

W. II. Whittlesey lias been appoint
ed N. P. agent at Port Townsend.

The Odd Fellows building at Aber- -
ueen, v . i., is nearly completed.

Port Townsend people are talking
oi organizing an electric light com-
pany.

It is rumored that coal has Wn
found in the mountains near Siwkane
Falls.

The Grover Cleveland mine at Tub
carora, Nev., was recently sold for

The Good Templars of Montesano,
. i.. nave organized under the old

charter.
Good coal has been discovered on

the line of the railroad near Mount
Shasta, Cal.

Work is in progress on the Spokane
and Cwur d'Alene Railroad, a branch
13J miles long.

The name of the postoflice at Hub- -

uaru, Kings Tcouuty, W. T., has been
changed to Juanita.

The City Council of Riversido, Cal.,
lias passed an ordinance forbidding
swearing on the streets.

The heavy raisin packers at Fresno.
Cal., will employ white women and
children in their warehouses.

At Butte, Mon., Mrs. George Lam-merpa- rt

committed suicide by shoot-n- g

herself through the head.
There is a demand for peach and

apricot pits at Fresno, Cal., at the re-

munerative rate of $1 per sack.
The President has appointed Quincy

A. Brooks to be Collector of Customs
for the District of Puget Sound.

Mrs. Laura Deforce Gordon, of San
Francisco, has been nominated for Atto-

rney-General by the Labor Party.
Pomeroy wheat merchants want 300

curs at this time. That means no
less than $27,000 for freight money.

A syndicate of Portland capitalists
is about to be formed to establish a
largo hotel at Ovsterville to cost $30,-00-

C. G. Austin, of Pomeroy, W. T..
has filed his resignation as treasurer.
He was appointed vice Rauch, re-

moved.
Tho salmon continue to run at Aber

deen, W. T aud the cannery is busy.
The Montesano cannery is still running
in full blast

James McBride, of Garden valley,
I. T., was dragged to death a few days
ago by liis horse, his foot having caught
in the stirrup.

Garton Allen, of South Carolina,
has been appointed custodian of the
abandoned military reservation at Fort
bins, Montana. '

Suit has been commenced by Gar-
field county, W. T-- , against defaulting
Treasurer Rauch's bondsmen, to re-

cover $8,500.

Burrage's party of O. R. & N. engi
neers have completed their work on
the Farnnngton branch and disbanded
for the present.

A granite statue of Gen. W. II. Hal- -

leck has arrived at San Francisco.
The statue is soon to be erected in
Golden Gate Park.

The name ot the postoflice at Ken- -

neweick, Yakima county, W. T., has
been chimed to Tehe, with Flora
Knowlton as postmistress.

The telegraph line from Spokane
Falls to the southern terminus of the
Spokane t Pe.louse Railroad, at Bel-

mont, W. T., is in operation.
It was in consequence of urgent an'

peals of Senator Fair that the Presi-

dent consented to the of
the Mint at Carson City, Aevada,

J, B. Cox was nominated for Gov- -

enor of California bv the United Labor
Party in place of C. F. McGlashan,
who was nominated and declined.

Hans Tlieade was almost instantly
killed near Red Bluff, Cn' by falling
to the road from a load of hay. He
was 13 years and a recent arrival from
Germany.

Over seventy buildings have gone
up at Colfax, W. T., during the past
summer, and there is not a single va-

cant house of any description to be
found in town.

The glove match at San Francisco
between Jack Burke and Jack Demp-se- y

bas been postponed until some
time in November, Mayor Bartlett
having refused to grant a license.

United States Marshal Dunovan at
tempted to arrest an escaped counter
feiter named Fischer near Phnenix, A.
T. Fischer resisted arrest and Dun
ovan shot and killed him instantly.

A laborer who has been seeking
work in Los Angeles county, Cal.,
writes warning others to stay away
from there, as the ranchmen employ
Chinese in preference to white men.

Pedro Pacheco, ihe prisoner who
escaped from Sheriff Brannan near
Martinez. Cal., was killed by officers

at the Cottonwoods, southwest of
Huron, while offering armed resistence
to arrest.

An exierimenUl-shipmen- t of Yucca
logs grown in Lower Calilornia, has
been made from San Diego to Liver-Doo- l.

The logs will be used for paper
making, and if the trial proves profita
ble the busines will become one of no
small importance.

San Juan couuty, W. T., is well pro-

vided with churches and schools,
showing that the people are not back-

ward in educational matters. At East
Sound there are two new churches
Methodist and Episcopal, and at other
points churches and school privileges
are as good.

Tho name of tho Kennewick Postof'
fice, W. T., has beonchanged toTe he
The change was the result of confu-
sion with tlie Konuewock Postotfice.

The temporary enlargement of the
building at the school for defective
youth, in Vaneouver, W, T., is com-
pleted, and pupils are arriving for the
fall term.

The State Convention of the Amer-
ican Party, which assembled at Fresno,
Cal., nominated a full State ticket,
with P. D. Wigginton for Governor
and Frank M. lixley for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

At Merced, Cal., a harvesterdriving-whee- l
struck a bowlder, producing

sparks which set fire to the standimr
grain, and 240 acres of wheat, 550
aeres of grass, and 150 acres of stubble
were burned.

A town in which people go from
street to street in a boat is growing up
around the sliore of Lake Elinor.
Cal. The principal street of the town
is circular, ana can be touched by a
boat at any point.

An unknown teamster at Ketchum,
Idaho, was caught in tho ropes of a
quarti wagon recently, thrown under
the wheels, which passed over his
Ixxly, iniurine him so that ho died
two days thereafter.

Sheriff Gabriel, of Pim.1 county, A.
T., attempted to arrest a horso thief
named Lurtega. Tho thief was on
horseback and refused to halt, where-
upon the Sheriff fired at him, killing
both rider and horse.

John McClellan. a ranch lalmrer.
aged 60 years, was run over by the
Virginia and Truckee express at Reno,
Nev. He was a Scotch-Canadia- and
leaves a wife and two daughters. He
was staggering drunk at the tune.

James Coffee, tho last of tho men
injured by tho explosion of coal dust
on the steamer lueen of tho Pacific
at Victoria, died after a gallant light
of nine waeks for life. This unike
the ninth death from that disaster.

The dead bodv of Henrv Hnrminn.,- - t
which was found a mile east of Vir.
ginia City, Nev., by some boys, proved
to bo a case ot suicide. Hapman had
placed a giant-powde- r cartridge in liis
mouth and liirhted it with a. candle.
The face from tho chin upward was
enhrely blown away, and pieces of the
skull were found scattered all around.

The highest mountain on the Sound
is Mount Constitution on Orcas Island.
From its summit one can look down
into the streets of Victoria, Whatcom
and other cities on the Sound and
trace tho waterways and rivers far in
land. There is a bridle path leading
to the summit and many travelers
seek tho lofty eminence to view the
surrounding country.

The right of way party on the Cali
fornia & Oregon extension is now
slashing through the forests of Siski
you county, Cal. From present indi-
cations the terminus of the line for the
winter will be at Strawberry valley,
but if the weather is favorable an ex
tension may be made to Butteville.
Connection with the line from Port
land is promised for next fall.

In coming to the wharf atNanaimo,
B. C three men from tho steamship
Queen of the Pacific were lowered in
a boat to take a line to the wharf.
They drifted on tho propellc, and the
screw striking the boat smashed it to
pieces. One man was drowned, but
tho other two were picked up by a
boat that was lowered. The namo of
tho drowned man was Cummings.

A quantity of opium valued at $1,000
was seized on the stcatner Gaelic at
San Francisco. The opium was
packed in boxes, marked as Chinese
vegetables, and consigned to a Chinese
firm in Victoria, B. C. Tho United
States District Attorney gave it as his
opinion that circumstances did not
warrant the seizure, and therefore the
drug should bo forwarded to its desti-
nation.

While J. E. Harris, living near
Goldendale, W. T., was trying to lift
up a sick horse, tho animal fell on his
leg, breaking it below the knee. A

son of Mr. Harris, several days ago,
also met with an accident that came
near being serious. He was riding a
young horse, and lassoood another
one, and the horse he was riding, not
being familiar with that kind of work,
turned a complete somersault.ca tching
the boy beneath him in such a manner
that he was rendered unconscious.

Nicholas Peters, a fisherman, re-

cently captured a huge devil fish in
Victoria harbor near a spot much fre-

quented by bathers. It weighed over
100 pounds, and when stretched out
measured from end to end of legs
about seven feet. When taken into the
boat alive it seized hold of the boat,
the seats, the coffee-po- t and everything
movable with its thousand suckers,
and might possibly have lifted the
boat and its contents out of the water
had not Peters succeeded in stabbing
it in the vital spot between the eyes.

It has for some years been known
that trichina not only infest hogs, but
rats as well, and as hogs often eat rats
it bas been suggested that from them
most of the trichinosis in hogs has
come. Recent investigations in Eu
rope confirm this suggestion, and give
evidence that trichinosis is due entire
ly to rats. A comn ittee of Vienna
physicians found in Moravia 37 per
cent of rats examined affected by
trichinosis ; in Vienna and its environs
10 per cent., and in Lower Austria
about 4 per cent. The well-know- n

voracity of the hog and its special
fondness for meat cause it to feed
upon the flesh and excrementsof-othe- r

animals infested with these parasites,
and especially rata. The practical ap
plication of the results of this investi
gat ion is to destroy all rats, and to ex
ercise especial caution about thejeare--

less storage ol grain ana the accumu-
lation of litter about pens.

OREGON NEWS.

Xvorrthlnf of Central Interest la a
form.

A Board of Trade has been organ-
ized at Oregon City.

Union county has a delinquent tax
list of about $10,000.

Tho hop crop in the Nehalem valley
amounts to about 3,000 pounds.

Cheap jewelry doalers are swindling
peoplo in the Willametto valley.

Chickens in tho vicinity of Mitchell
are dying with the "blind staggers."

Three hundred and sevonty-on- In-
dians are picking hops iu Lane county.

Henry Rinehart, Register of the La
Grande Land OUlce, is to bo retained
in office,

Ben. Aggert, a colored mart.has been
sent to the insano asylum from Uma-
tilla county.

There are now 431 patients confined
in the asylum, 2W of whom are males
and 134 are females.

A new Postoflice has been estab
lished at Crook, in Crook county, with
INancy 11 union as Postmistress.

The rostoflleo at Union mill, Clack-
amas county, has been discontinued.
Mail for that section goes to Molalla.

Over one hundred men are at work
at the summit of the Cascades on the
lino of tho Oregon Pacific east of Al-

bany.
Mayor Gates, of Portland, has for-

warded $2,420 contributions to tho
Mayor of Charleston for tho benefit of
the sufferers.

Adam Sensen, a carpenter, fell sixty
feet from tho top of the briduo now
being built at Salem. Ho lies in a
critical condition.

Tom Brown's resideneo in Oregon
City is being repaired. It was built in
lo4u. Among the brick in the founda
tion was one stamped 1814.

Tho Interior Department has al
lowed J. 1 1 Bean $450 and Samuel C.
Moore $.)00, both of Douglas county,
for Indian depredations in 1850.

Tho Portland broom and wooden- -

ware establishment of Zan Bros, took
fire from a defective flue, and the entire
stock was ruined. Loss aliout $30,000 :

fully covered by insurance.
Mr. Church, of Silverton, who had

his leg frozen off in the winter of 1884
when caught in a cold snap up tho
Sanliam, is comm'llod to undergo a
second amputation, as the stump is
not healing.

John Rinehurt, a saloon keeper and
gambler of Canyon City, was shot and
killed by l olly nilson. Iho woman
has been arrested for murdor. Rine--

nan una uccn anusingino woman ana
had knocked her down when she shot.

Ray Richard, of Ronton county, who
had his skull crushed with a pitchfork
m the hands of a man named- - Mc-

Clellan, has so far recovered as to be
around. His escape from death was
one of the most remarkable on record.

The lumber for the Morrison street
bridge, at Portland, a million feet in all,
is to be cut at Hoguo s null at Oak
Point, W.T. Tho 12x12 timbers for the
cribs are now being cut and several
carpenters are at work framing thorn.

L. D. C.Latourette, a pioneer farmer
of Clackamas county, aged 60 years,
had his rinht leg broken a few days
ago above tho ankle, in a runaway ac-

cident. Amputation was necessary,
but the operation was too much for
Mr. Latourette and ho died.

A large and excited mass meeting
of citizens of Klamath county was
held protesting against tho removal of
troops from Fort Klamath. Speechos
were made and resolutions passed,
expressing fears of serious Indian
troubles nhould military forces be with-

drawn.
A horse stolen from the livery stable

of Montgomery & Johnson atCorvallis
over a month ago, was found at tho
farm of L. A. Powel, near Halsey,
where the latter had bought it of tho
thief shortly after it was stolen, for
$25. The horse was returned to its
owner.

Recently Rev. Mr. Pierson, a rf tod
Now York City philanthropist, pre-

sented Tho Oregon State Insane
Asylum with a case containing 140
first-clas- s volumes of good literature.
The Insane Asylum is badly in need
of a good library, and Dr. Josephi, tho
Superintendent, hopes to make this a
nucleus (or such an institution.

The project for the improvement of
the entrance to laquina Bay is to
build a brush and stone jetty about
4,000 feet long, with shore protoction,
and to close the south
channel and force the ebb against the
reef of Yaquina head, with the view of
providing a central channel of least
depth of twelve feet at mean low water,
The amount already expended on the
project is $150,000,and there has been
built 2,517 feet of jetty to average half
tide, and 450 feet of high spur jetty for
shore protection.

Hon. W. F. Owens, of Roseburg,
suicided at his home. He was man
ager of the Grange warehouse at that
city, and on the day of his death ho
failed for $130,000. He was endorsed
by several wealthy farmers for largo
turns, and all of them will be crippled
by the failure. Before he took his life,
he drew a pistol and threatened to
shoot J. C. Fullerton, a lawyer, who
was endeavoring to get a settlement of
a claim, lie leaves a wiieana inree
grown children. The wife was in Ya
quina at the time.

If w Regarded by a Preeminent
rhynlelan.

"Noother remedv within mv knowledge
can fill iu place. I have been practicing
for twenty yearn, and have never been
able to pat up a vegetable compound that
would, like KlmmonM Liver Iterator,
promptly and effectually move the liver to
action ana ai ine same lime aia unsieaa
of weakening) the digestive power of
the eyetera. L. M. Uintox. 31. u., ash
ington, Ark."

Clerk (to Mr. Isnaestein In the back
room) Tbe shenUemens vat vas look-
ing at dot seventoen-tolla- r coat says he
vas a striker niit Third avenue. Mr.
IsaurMein- -1 synibathizo mit dot strike.
Trow him in a pair of suspoder. Clerk

Ho ssvs he vill g f live tollar for dot
coat. Mr. Nsaaestein-Ve- ll. let him
bat do coat; hut don't trow in dot sus-
penders. .V. J'. Times.

THf GREAT REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE.
. Are You Bilious?

Th Krfulmtor nnr fa tit t nn, I mott
chtcffully ncnnmtnd it to ill who differ from
Hilima Aiuclu or 1117 Ditcu cauttd by div
arranged ut of tht Livor.

Kansas Citt, Mo. W. R. BERNARD.

Do Ton Want Good Digestion ?
Infftrti tatmnty ll Full Homarh.Himd.

mekr, tit. A Mif Wor, k to kd loVs Simmam
livr Ktg staler, Mt mt U raj s nn eurtf sty
Ironolf. ft ftrit dut I took rtUntd mt ptru
suck, t4 i out mttk $ ttmt I wit at llroai sad
ktarty at I fvtt wt. It it Ihl m mrtlMnt
J evar snoJs for Ityturpmim,

Riciiioi.o,Va. H. 0. CSSXSHAW.

Do Ton Buffer from Constipation t
Testimony of IIisam Washis, Chief. Justin ol

Gs. : " 1 hsss ussd Simmons Usr Kofulsiur fur
Constlnsikia of my Bowels, caused by s temporary
lfenncesMitt of tht Liser, the last three at
tna ysan, and always with 4i4 ton!.

Eare You Malaria? '
torn oi txfrUnn with Simmtmt Urnr tig.

ioler tin 1885, ad rtfard it u tht gnatnay
mettirin of tk Nwn for o'liesin pmt'
Hmr tm malurial reysVm. St food mdi-r- is

drM MfwrauJ rommndatlm.
kKV. M. B. WHARTON,

Cor. Stt't Stuthtrn BaptM Thtologmtt Stmtiary,

Safer and Better than Calomol !

1 ban bea luhleA lo severe spells of Congniioa
of ths Linr, and nave been In the habit of taking
from is lo so grains of calomel, which generally laid
wis up for three or four days. 1 hsrs been
taking Si simoru User Regulator .which gas me re-

bel'. sHrAoMl anv interruption f lutin.
Miuuuroar, Ohio. J. HUUU.

J. H. Ztilin tt Co., Philadtlphia, Pa.

FXtXCS. C1.00.

0. C. E. TIWE TABLE.

Mail Train "orth. 41 a. m.
Mail fralii south, 1:04 P. af.

orricx ioubs, iioctbciti rosTurricB.
flensral Drllrsry, from 7 A. M. to 7 P. at.
Money Onlor, from 7 a. M. to J p. tt.
ltrKlsler, from 7 A. at. tJ p. M.
Halls for north close at i ifi a. M,
Mails for south ('loss at l:X r. at.
Mails for Kraukllu closo at 7 a. ftf. Monday

and Thursday.
Mall for Mabel clsoo at 7 a. at. Maailaf and

Thursday.
stalls lor I'arlwniM oiom 7 i. at. Moaday.

secimig.
T.UOBSR LOIX1K NO. lT. A. T. AND A. M
I i Most first aod third Walneadayi la each
month.

SPKNCER BUTTE IX1IKJK NO. , I. O. O. F.
Tuesday or oulng.

T1MAWHAI.A ENCAMPMENT NO. ft.

i r Mset on tho second and fourth Wednes
days Id each taonlh.

riUOKNR LOI)OK NO. 11, A. O. U. W.

fourth fridajs in each month. M, W.

T 11. GEARY POST NO. M, O. A. R. MKKT8
f J s at Masonic Hall tho drat and third fri-day-s

at aauh taonlh. By order. (Jo am and an.

OnoKR or chosen rniENus. meets
and third Saturday avoning at

MasoaioHall. By order of O. C.

BUTTE LODGE NO. 8B7, 1. O. O. T. MEETS
ttaturday ulglit in Odd Fellows'

Hall. W. J. T.

T KADINO 8TARBANOOF1IOPK. MEETSlj at tho C. P. Church every Hundar after-noo- a

at 1:30. Visitors mad welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

DKTTMAN. O.-- Drr goods, clothing-- . BTooerlea
nnri genera mircnamiina, oouuiw est corner.
Willamette and Klglilh street

CP.AIN 111103. -- Dealero In Jewelry, watohea.
clocks and musical Instrument. Willamette
tract, between rjurenlu and Klglith.

FRIENDLY, S. aler In dry woods, cloth- -

inn ana venerni iiiernnannise, luametU)
, between Eighth and Ninth,

GILL, J. and surgeon. Willam-
ette itreet, between rjerenth and Eighth.

HOI) KM, on hand fine wines, Honors,
clears and a pool and billiard table. W 111am- -

. , . ..1 -- t I I I V. I V1..I I.

HOItV. CHA". rifles and shot- -
breech and inuislo loaders, for sale.

lepsUrliig done in Die neatest style and war-
ranted. Bliop on Ninth street.

LUCKKT, J. and Jeweler,
eeis arms stock or goods In hi line, W 11 lam-ti- e

street, tu Ellsworth a drug store.

McCLAREN. JAMES-Chol- ce wine, liquor
and cigars, Willamette street, between Elghtb
ana Minn.

POST OFTICE-- A bow lock of lUntlard
school books Just reoelred at the poet office,

RENBHAW fc ABRAM8 Wines, liquor and
cigaraor me best quality Kepi constantly (n
nana, i ns best niiuara table in town.

RHINEHART. J. oo. sign and carriage
painter. Work guaranteed first-cla- Hieok
old at lower rates than by anyone in Eugene.

ori'ONiTiorv
Is the life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other ihop
In town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material alt around. Resetting
old shoe II. All warranted te

gl t satisf action.

8hop on the Corner of 8 th and Olire Sti

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. 31. IIOI-X- ,

Practical Gunsmith
puna l

CUM3, RIFLES,

ruhing Tackle and Materlali

Mu mnwMMM ill Ml For Sail

Repairing dona Ik the neatest ty!e and
' warranted.

Ouni Loaned and Ammunition Fanahed
8hop on Willamette Street, opposite Poatoffloe.

W. V. HENDERSON,

TEivrisrr.
HAS RESI'MEI) PRACTICE, WITH

in Hay brick.
My operations will be It and charge)

reasonable.
Old patron as well as new onea are Invited

to oall.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

'ILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
' call day or night.
Orriri-l'- n stair In liars' brick! aron

found at E. It. l.uckoy At Lo s drug store. OrBoe)
hour: I te li u., 1 lo I p. m., C to 1 p. at.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
DETV XIST.

0 FFICE OTER GRANGE 8T0RK. ALL.
wora warranted.

Laugblnc gsa administered for nalnlesa ax.
traction afteeth.

DR. W C. SHELBREDE,

DEIVCIST.
T9 NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED W1 (ttMitm llmva II iutr.si 1l !.....
In iucha..l('A. and surtrlrahlri.ti-ury- . All work

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
)EAL ESTATE FOR 8ALK-TO- T)T9
V and farms, a Cullncllons nromntls .t--

tcnilsil te.
Hkhidkho --Corner Elerantb and High 8ta

Eugene City, Oregon.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Wstahea and Clock
eiecutd with punctuality aad at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette turret. Eageaa City, r.

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

W.'H. W1,TKIN3, Proprietor.

Sew aad Kiperleared IfastagetBC-- t.
t'hargea Hederata.

F. M. WIIKINS.

DRUGS, KZDICISES,

Braahea, Palate, iilaaa, lie, Leadat,

TOILET ARTICLES,' Eto.

Phyalolana' Praaoiiptlona Oompounded.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hereafter keep oomplet atook of

Ladies', Hisses' and Children's Mil
Bl'TTOX BOOTS.

Blippert, White and Blaok, Ssds
mi IID 110X8,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact ererythliwr In the Boot and
Shoe line, to whinh 1 Intend to derot
niy eepeolal atteutloo.

MY GOODS ARI r.RST-CLAt- nt

A nd guaranteed a represented, and wlU
be sold for the lowest prioea that a good
article can be afforded.

A.. Hunt.

Central Market,

KiwlieraNcWutliliis
PEOPHIETORB.

Will keep constantly on hand a full upply es

i3i:ii:Ft
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market price

A fair ihare of the publlo patronage solicited

TO THE FABHEBHi
W will pay the hlaheet market price for fat

cattle, nog and sheep.

Shop on Willametta Street,

CUCENI CITY, ORECON.

Meata delirerest to any part ot the city free
of chary. J unit


